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Vehicles
damaged in
campus lot
lANA 8el.I..AMY·MAw.GiNGEOITOR
Students at MSU will
think twice about parking
in distant parting lots after
an immense vandalism
incident occurred yesterday morning.
The
MSU
Police
Department received a
call around !5:30 a.m.
Wednesday to report a
noise complaint about a car
alarm going off in the student parking lot behind the
Camden-Carroll Library.
MSUPD Chief Matt
Sparks said he estimated
around 30 cars being damaged in different ways, but
Photos submitted
all of the vandalism took
Early Wednesday morning, about 30 cars located in the student parking lot behind Camden-Carroll Library place on the rear ends of
were found to have been damaged. One of the vandalized vehicles belonged to sophomore Rennie Davis. the vehicles.
The radio antenna, top, and rear windshield w1per blade, comer, were torn from her vehicle.
"It was mostly just pull-

mg windshield wtpel' off
and radio antennas were
ripped off," Sparks laid.
Since the pattern of van
dalism followed damage
to the backs of the can,
Sparks said he believed
the suspect committed the
act while simply walking
down the row of cars.
Based on the call about
the car alann, he believes
the crimes happened early
in the momiq. Thus,
Sparks said he felt someone coming onto campus,
not someone leaving, committed the crimes.
"Most of the time, if
someone's getting up that
early, they're not planning
to do something illegal,
they're getting up to go
do something beneficial,"
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Restaurant brings
new competition
Doo Seilor, an authentic Mexican restaurant 11 adding itself to Morehead's vast
array of delectable foods.
Efrain Lopez, the restaurant's owner,
said he ts looting forward to the prospect
and hopes to draw the attention of the
local community and college crowds.
Doo Senor will ftll the building formerly borne to Shooey
making the
third Mexican restaurant m Rowan

County, competing with La Finca and Mi
Monterrey - two restaurants Morehead
locals have already come to appreciate.
Lopez believes his restaurant will
have no problem competing with present
Morehead eateries.
"We have a good quality," Lopez said.
Students on Morehead State University's
campus are excited about the new restaurant and look forward to trying out the
food .
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The authentic Mexican restaurant, Don Senor, will fill the building that formerly
housed Shoney's. The restaurant is expected to open for business in May.

MARY Al.FoRD-

SrAFF WRITER
Morehead State University got the go-ahead from
lawmakers Wednesday for
a $9.6 million renovation
of Mignon Hall, the nearly
SO-year-old dormitory that
has fallen into disrepair
over the decades.
Tite House and Senate
gave final passage of the
measure, whicn allows six
of the state's public umversities to spend $363 million
on construction projects.
The state isn't putting up
Alii Collis/ The Trail Blazer
any of the money. Instead
West Mignon is the residence hall currently undergoing construction. on
the universities will pay
Wednesday, lawmakers gave the go-ahead on a measure that will allow Mignon
for the projects themselves.
Hall to undergo a $9.6 million renovation.
For Morehead students,

that's expected to mean a 7
percent increase in housing
fees.
Oov. Steve Beshear is
expected to sign the measure into law on Thursday.
Republican
Senate
President Robert Stivers
and Democratic House
Speaker Greg Stumbo had
predicted quick passage of
the measure, which was
especially popular because
it includes $110 million
to renovate the University
of Kentucky>s Commonwealth Stadium. Northem Kentucky University,
Western Kentucky University, Murray State University, and the University of
Louisville wiiJ also undergo upgrades under the mea.

sure.
MSU President Wayne
Andrews and other public
university presidents joined
lawmakers at the Capitol
in January to push for the
proposal, which allows the
universities to sell bonds to
cover the costs, than pay
them back over 20 years.
MSU will borrow around
$9.6 million through a
bond sale.
Mignon Hall, named in
honor of Mignon Doran,
the wife of former MSU
President Adron Doran,
will be the final dormitory
in the Mignon complex
to be renovated. It is part
of Morehead State's 2006
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food ch II. l)'
k~~J wet :1.!1• Mexican resln!Tillll ·, menu, the same
food> 1M public rna) bave
~tread) become used to
enjO)tng
The restaurant will be
available for parties and
e•ents.lt will bave full bar,
big screen tele•isions and
a patio.
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m 1•IQ I under the owncnblp of Ewers Family
Restaurants, Inc
with
\\ ! tt 0 Ewers, a Louisa
native "' president and
majoril) stock holder. He
died " month before the
restaurant abrupt!) closed
back m Jub.
Lopez's family has been
m business for 12 years,
with stores already succeeding m Mount Sterling,
Cynthiana, and Winchester.
"We will do the best we
can to help the community," Lopez said.
Lopez said he plans to
Alii Collis I The Trail Blazer
bave the new addition done
by May 10, in time for Shoney's closed unexpectedly in July. An authentic
Mexican restaurant will take its place, providing a
Mother's Day.
menu full of traditional Mexican dishes.

-From Page 1
comprehensive
housing
master plan.
The building wiD most
likely gain a new roof,
better electric, improved
heating and ventilating systems, and the precast stone
will be taken off and recast
with brick. The windows
will be replaced by more
energy efficient ones, along
with an upgrade in the bathrooms and better furniture. ·
Ciara Mayo, a resident
of Mignon Hall from Elizalril•fO\Io n, K) , '" d, "RC)novations are going to be a

good thing for this buildmg. irs m definite need of
some."
Andrew
says the
main goal m renovating
the dormitories, or other
buildings on campus, is to
improve infrastructure, as
well as external appearance.
The
last
residence
halls to be constructed on
Morehead's campus were
Nunn and Cartmell Halls,
which were completed in
1969.

Cell phones
often come
in handy
SARA JUSTICE-

STAFF WRITER

Delta Gamma hosted its
annual dessert auction,
Dessert with a DG. Proceeds from the event went
to the sorority's philanthropy Service for Sight and
#Lizastrong.
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer
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Is bringing your phone
to the bathroom a risk or
an advantage? Last week,
a student in Alumni Tower
got locked in a bathroom
for over an hour. Luclcily,
he bad his cell phone, so he
called a friend to help him.
Because no resident
advisor was on duty and the
building director was out
of the office, maintenance
sent over a someone to
unlock the door, but the
situation got worse: none
of the keys fit the lock.
And so a locksmith was
called. Fifteen minutes
to answer the phone, ten
minutes to arrive and then
another chunk of time that
none of the locksmith's
keys would work.
The student had been
trapped for an hour.
"The housing office
was really nice. They kept
calling me back to check
on me. I truly appreciated
it," the student, who didn't

want his name used, said.
The maintenance man,
who would only identify
himself as Steve, had a
lot to say about the lock
in. He said the last time
this occurred, the f'ue
department had to be called
to pry the door off of its
hinges to let a girl out.
Steve even tried to a few
jokes to keep the situation
calm.
"This was definitely the
f'ust time I've had someone
actually be stuck inside the
bathroom," Steve said.
"I'm just really glad he's
not claustrophobic. He was
such a good sport about all
of it."
Students should store all
important phone numbers
in their phones in case of
an emergency. Trying to
get in touch with someone
in that building is also a big
help,like a friend of an RA
that is on duty.
Takihg your phone to the
bathroom might actually be
worth the risk.

You
COULD
ADVERTISE
HERE.
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Is online
education
worth it?
li n.

tJ

c:on:ting 1 lltr u.rta ·Jr. me:ll'Ch has pro' en me
and time asain ;;(IIJIIIlurul)' oollt students wh?
e
U In online cou~ are smuli ~~~~} more likely
to fail or "'11bdra" tb.an '' m traditional, face
eo.f ::e~ l'lst" \'nr },tc 7i salsorefere~ced
a fh-e-~cv t
.k1n by ltnmUnit) and technical

oolk~ m \\ hi !ton S
The study ~ound that
those "bot k big~r pmpl'rttons of online classes
w 1e Jess li dy Ill earn degree or transfer to

another four· ycar unn ersil) Much or the blame for
this problem can be placed on the students' overall
unprepuedness for college. Online courses were not
helping them master the basics.
When it comes to traditional face-to-face courses,
the pros easily outweigh the cons Though the~
may be less convenient, face-to-face cours_es gtv~
students the opportunity to engage fully With therr
inslnlctor- gmng them exactly what their tuition
dollars pay for. Professors get the chance to know
students on a more personal level, and can fully
assess a student s strengths and weaknesses in the
cl.as,voom. Because of this, students "'bo enroll in
traditional classes tend to receive help they need and
stay on track to gnsduation.
However, ooliDe courses remain popular in colleges across the nation.~ N~ York 'llmes article
states about seven million students are enrolfed iii
what can be describt:d as a typical online course.
These courses usually have about 25 students
enrolled and are run by professors who often have
little interaction with their students.
It's hard to argue against the convenience of online classes. Studeots can complete their coursework
as time allows them to, and never have to set foot in
a classroom. However, students tend to get less out
of online classes - no interaction with the profesS()[, and often students just complete work to get the
grade, not to actually learn. Though online classes
may sometimes be the only option, students should
really coosider their choice in class style, and look
to get the tnost out of their education.

' Jl() I

Union will have no effect
l...ANA
BEllAMY

Managing
Editor
Seems like even the office supply stores are feeling a little desperate nowadays.
USA Today reported,.esterday that Office Max and
Office Depot are officially
combining their retail efforts in order to better compete with other office supply stores. They reported
both stores saw a decline
in sales in 2012, and by
combining, the stores will
be able to save money and
offer more merchandise to
their customers.

Be part of the discussion

Cows

The Trail Blaur welcomes reader responses.
Letters should be 400 wonls or less and signed.
Addresses and telephone numbers should be in-

Editor

must~ received in Room 317 Breckinridge Hall
or ~eel to cditor®trailblazeronline.net by 4
p.m. Fri~y for the next week's publication.
The Trcul Blaur reserves the right to edit letters
for
of clarity• brevity and legal consid-

?urposes

erations.

products for cheaper.
Currently, th largest oflice supply players is Staples and analysts say the
deal between Office Max
and Office Depot could
benefit them, since store
would be closing to accommodate the mergence.
However, after news of
the fresh joint company
surfaced on Wednesday,
Staples stock fell 7 pen:ent.
Back in my hometown
of Pikeville, Ky.; I work at
a Staples store. Honestly, I
believe it is the best in the
111.8lket, but I might be a
little biased since they pay
me. But I feel Staples bas
many beneficial programs
with their Rewards system and offers customers
an array of unique, quality
services such as copy and

print, extremely committed
customer service and topnotch computer repairs. H
the two supply stores were
suffering, I think it was because they didn't take the
initiative to set itself apart
and bring something new
to the table. For me, merging is not the answer. I feel
they'll peak only at the level of what was consideccd
"good" prior to consolidation and then fall back to
where they were a week
ago.
Staples may have a simple slogan, but if it were
really so •easy• to be that
successful, Office Max and
Office Depot would have
been able to beat them al-

ready.

Inspiration now murderer
Al.ll

cluded (for verification purposes only). Letters

There are a few financial
statistics to consider when
looking at the situation of
both stores. First, is the
percentage in sales that fell
for both of them in 2012.
Office Depot experienced
a 7 percent drop and Office
Max saw a slightly smaller
decline at 2.8 percent, but
it's a decline, nonetheless.
The most significant statistic is the fact they both
have been experiencing a
dro¥ for six years straight
in the same-store sales,
which is the 111.8lket for all
office supply retailers.
Both of the stores'
spokespeople claim the impact of online services and
sales of larger stores, like
Wal-Mart, have burt the
companies' sales since other stores can sell the same

Many remember the
famed South African runner Oscar Pistorius from
the 2012 summer Olympics. The double-amputee
inspired many with his story, and became one of the
inspirational figures of the
summer games .
Last week, Pistorius was
accused of shooting and

C4

11>lTS

killing his girlfriend, law
graduate and model, ReevaSteencamp.Stcencamp
was found in the bathroom
of the athlete's home in the
early hours of Valentine's
Day, with gun shot wounds
to the bead, arm and hip.
Pistorius is not quite off
the hook yet. In his testimony, the 26-year-o1d runner claimed he emerged
from bed in the middle of
the night, thinking an intruder had climbed through
his bathroom window. Pistonus grabbed a 9-mm pistol from under his bed and

went into the bathroom,
firing at the locked toilet
door. Pistorius claimed the
incident occurred out of
blind panic and mistaken
identity.
Though most of the
country of South Africa
remains in shock over the
incident, evidence is working against Pistorius' story.
Witnesses claimed to bear
a fight, two people talking
loudly at each other from 2
a.m. to 3 a.m. Pistorius first
call to his security manager
took-place a 3: 19 a.m.
A trial may not take

place for several months.
However, if Pistorius is
convicted of premeditated
murder, be will face life in
jail.
Pistorius was one of the
central figures of the 2012
London Olympics. People
from all over the world
saw the runner, who bas no
lower legs, as the epitome
of triumph over adversity.
It's sad that this man so
many people looked up to
is involved in an incident
such as this- a murder suspect.

0 11\llENT

Which do you prefer: face-to-face or online classes?
Raecbael Flora
Sophomore
Art Education
Tollesboro, Ky.

"I prefer face-to-face
classes because I
think it's better to talk to
the instructor in person
when you need help."

Jesse Morris

Amber Vance

Sophomore
Nursing
Dry Ridge, Ky.

Senior
Social Work

"Face-to-face classes
seem more personal
and quesitons can be
answered immediately."

Courtney Vance
Senior

Williamstown, Ky.

'

"I like face-to-face classes
better, for sure. It's more
personal and easier to learn
with student interaction."

Pre-Vet
Williamstown, Ky.

"Most of the time, I prefer
face-to-face classes. But
sometimes it's nice to do
online classes for the free
time they provide "

PORT
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A (senior) Night to reme
Men 's basketball
.fa
II s to Murray
Ia
•n double OT
l
"'illed In
' II) ... m d, n the
$1n'li.h
... ith
thirt) ttvc
IX' n~j."\\oo:1<h !d
With ju I 01 r 10 mm
utes left m the tCOOd
hdf. the l ld rta5ed 11
20-point t.dl to fun: the
, rt•mc.. but m the ond the
Ran=n •
d out the game
"'ith a '~run
I an I be any more
proud of m) guys for not
being
quitting despite
down twenty and still glv
mg us a chance to wm:·
Woods said "I like my
chances gomg into the
(OVC} tournament with
the way were are playing
right now against anyone

this league·"
Despite holding Canaan
to five points in the first
to

:~ ~~
Chavis's 22 points were
not euough as Canaan arid
the Murray State Racers pulled away from the
Eagles m the end. banding
MSU a 106-IOOlossonSeruor Night
The Racers (19-7. 10-4}
overcame the Eagles (1315, 7-7} offensive push
late in the game thanks to
Canaan's 17 poiniS in overtime, gmn~ bim 35 for the

game.
"Canaan

IS

pretty dam

:::;nin~~

30-37 · With a Jinle over
six minutes left in the first
half. Murray State led by
only one point following
a three-pointer by MSU's
Jarrett Strokes at
_21

22

overall. The Racers eventually edged out to a further
lead after Canaan stole the
ball from Stokes and then
found a wide-ilpell Dexter
Fields for a thrt!e-pointer.
"We just weren't making
shots arid every time we
turned the ball over they

..:-··"m,:, :~;:

t1 n1 1
A
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~010~e"'J~

••'

amd 1

.,(

tl

u

D

"'

d.
fron

I ll<'(d.:d. Iilli
In
blncr ~~u

urd f n II p
lit
With 1 mm·~
I r m
the
ncl half the I
dTllled the run thlll \It toJd
"
l lliBIJr
MSl' ~1:10<~ d dw.n
fi'' 1t r pointer m the
1 , 1 ten minute' mcludin(l
two from Bakari rumer
Thcl l:l lea
rxortd the
R
~ 16 111 the lastten
minutes
the second to
force the games first over
time. But, the biggest play
of the game came follow
mg a missed Drew Kelly
three pointer wit 13 sec
oods left m the game Fol
lowing Kelly's nuss. An·
golo Warner grabbed the
offensive rebound. kick
ing the ball out to an open
Turner. who nailed the trey
to send the game into overtime at 79·79.
1\lvo minutes into the
first overtime. the Eagles
held a seven-point lead at
86.79. but two turnovers
and two fouls allowed the
Racers back into the game.
Ed Daniel's tied the game
up for Murray State with a
tip in with four soconds left
on the clock.
As the second overtime
began, Canaan took over
the game. The NBA prospect knocked down two
three-pointers along with
converting all fOUI: of his
foul shots, shoving the
dagger into the hearts of
the MSU team's hopes of a

Morehead State's Milton Chavis attempts a layup against Murray State defenders. Chavis led the Eagles with a team-high 22 points.
comeback.
"We are in a good ~ace
right now," Woods said.
"We just have to close
games down the stretch

and we are playing tough
en~ug!l and good enough
to beat any team in this
league."
The game against Mur-

ray Stair concluded the
men's home schedule iS
the Eagles take Oakland on
Saturday at 5 p.m.

MSU women fall to TTU, beat JSU
Turner posts career :~b~::7~~~~::~:~~
high 28 points in
ke~~~~~w;:e~s~:
• agaIn
• st Jsu
wIn

actton on Monday rught

limothy Dysart started.
This was one of the six
There's a saying that thrt!e-pointers she would
goes, 'It's not whether you hit during the half. Her
wm or lose, but bow you &.for-10 shooting performance from behind the
play the game'.
This quote personifies arc helped Jones tum in a
with the effort of IOpbo- game-high 30 points.
more
guard
Almesba
1\lveoty-two of those
Jones Saturday Digbt in the points were scored in the
Lady Eagle's losing effort second half, an impressive
against TellllCISee Tech.
run because Jones started
Morehead States Girls the game 0-2 from threebasketball team fell behind point range and was inthe visiting Golden Eagles jored mid-way through the
45-31 at baJf during their first half. She returned later
contest at Jobnson arena in the game and played
this past Saturday.
through the injury.
Tennessee Tech's four"I didn't want to quit on
teen-point lead was built ~Y team, especially not
through an impressive half m a game where we were
of three-point shooting (4- down," admitted Jones.
6) and 10 MSU team fouls
The Lady Eagles eventuthat turned into 9 points.
ally fell to TI1J 84-70 and
"When I came into the dropped to an 8-18 record
locker room it was re- (4-8 in the OVC).
ally quiet, nobody made a
Even though they lost
SOIDld." Jones said.
the Eagles should be thank~
. Sbe knew that it was g~ ful for the efforts of Jones
mg to take a big second who clearly kept tbe game
half to lift ber team to vic- from getting too messy at
toey. "I felt like if 1 scored the end.
big my team could feed off
"I just wanted to win for
that."
my team." Jones said.
The team wasn't hungry
While the victory esfor long.
caped the Lady Eagles
During the second pos- Jones effort symbolizes th~
Besston coming out of tbe type of athlete and leader
half• Jones nailed a three- the young guard is and
pointer to get the offer~Se bopefully is a glimpse into

Conll'iluklr

when they defeated OVC
foe Jacksonville State 6854 after junior guard Allie Thrner knocked eight
three-pointers for a careerhigh 28 points at Johnson
Arena.
"We started really well,
but we just didn't put the
ball in the whole," Head
Coach Tom Hodges said.
"The biggest difference
was in the second half
when Allie stepped up and
hit eight big threes for us
tonight."
MSU (9-18, 5-8) bested
the Jayhawks (0-26, 0-14)
thanks to a healthy dose of '
three-pointers. The Eagles
cormected on II threepointers, which gives MSU
more than 200 treys for the
sixth consecutive season.
Hodges knew JSU's post
players were tough and
wanted to capitalize on the
outside shot.
"Jacksonville State did a
really good job at guarding
the rim and taking away
our drives," Hodges said.
"We felt like if we could
manipulate where they
were on the floor we could
get Allie some threes."
Despite JSU being one
of the more physical teams
in the OVC, the Eagles
outrebounded the visiting
Jayhawks 37-34 thanks en
part to Tyler ltuen 's II rebounds off the bench.
"I was really proud of
Tyler," Hodges said. "A

big key for this game was
rebounding as Jacksonville
State is a very physical
team. It is almost impossible to guard them around
the rim and cylinder.
Miranda Cantrell led the
Jayhawks with 18 pomts
along with 10 rebounds

while Dantelle Vaughn
added J0 points
"It really IUS il good all
around team .,. m for us,
Hodges said MackentL
(Arledge) and L
, ~R)
ans) both1 ol hv

